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TOSIOKT'S AKVtnCZVTt
nui ..,,, ....... .."Tb Christies"

Til California Olrls"
fiuyir. , , i "Tn liuld Tree"

, "la lb Bkit"-- . ... -- mn- . . . Veellie

In order to wlit Vreik and etrug-glln- g

church! In the city and vicinity
the. City Church Extension Society of
the Jdethodlar Episcopal' church hu

. been.lncorpore.ted. , The ertloloe for this
new corporation were filed in the effloe
of County. Clerlt Frank 8. Field thle

'morning. Ita officer are T. 8. McDan-e- l.

preeldent; K. H. Wheelerr - soore-tar-y.

and A. F. Fles-el-, treasurer. The
capital etock la 14,600.

TIi Window Garden What te Grow
and Mow to iare for It," a neat Httl

- booklet on the rare' of flowers tU ail-abo-

them while they- - last, freer t
everybody Interested In flower culture.

"Also- -, tree" treatise on the merits of
Sulpho-Tobac- co Soap, an Insectlolde that )

destroy the plants. - It la a wonderful
liquid 'and costs only JO cents for a
gallon arid a half; J. J. Butaer, lit
Front street ' " i.. -

Albert T. Nordeen,' private secretary
to Mr. Sterling, general auditor of the

- O. R. & N., died Sunday evening after
an Illness of three months. He. was a

--member- of the Junv!-J- 4. graduating
ciasa from the Portland High school,
sines' that tiro he has been continuously j

In the employ of the O. R. N. till the '
. llrae- - f death,- - The- - funeral wUl,

occur tomorrow, at-1- - p. m. from the
Swedish L,uthersn church, corner
Twelfth and Burnstde streets.

' A meeting of the Oregon Fish and
Gams association will b held at the
Chamber of Commerce at 7:80 o'cjoclc
thle evening. A draft of the proposed

"fam--isr- t flateherv-and of s plan fdr
inflation of the ssaoclatlon will

be presented for discussion. All per-"so- ns

interested In fish or gam preser-
vation or propagation and all sports-
men are Invited to attend.

Telegrams were received in ..this city
yww-uy-- . announcing mi . obblo 04J.eietv-- Charles Dr B randan, which Occurred atf Thd

'
Colorado Springs. The telegrams were

ent:.bvr. hla father. . Edward - Brandon. I

Ti tlainl. He went tmOoloradu Sprlna--a

" lait jjgf iiBBi'f in inv fiopi ot wgaTHim
-- Hs health. Mi was it .jffMUfLggs. snd

wail educated in thtTr"y. He I "
Vlveil by Iilsps7ents. who live at f' 'East Tenth street

P. J. Mulligan and Albert L. Brow,n,
who were indicted on April f for having
ln their-possessi- a part of a die tn
which A legal quarter might be moulded,
plead not guilty before Judge Wolver-- -
ton thla morning to th charge of

, counterfeiting and having a counterfeit-- :
ing - outfit in. their possession. Their

arrested In an upstairs
' room on Fourth ; street some months

.... .ago. - -
i--

Spokane newspapers quota that city's
business men in enthusiastic words of
praise of th recent -- reception given

, Spokane's delegation of merchants byH
--thr Portland Commercial chtbr They 1 h.
TfflyRSTeS'UTrrirbeeno "open the
eyes of Spokane men regarding Port-
land:' and has rreatlv strsnathened the
jtlo' of frre'ndshlp between the two buai-- 1
ness communities. of

7?- A" sy stem'or slectrlo llghts"1s to be
installed . on Ilia farm near Mllwaukle

. by.Rlchard Scott th wall-know- n farmer thof that place, for the purpose of. light-
ing his dairy grounds during th early
morning hours. His farm buildlnga and
he new hall of the Mllwaukle brass ,.

. band will, aleo be lighted. The elec-
tricity wilt be generated on 8cott'a own
grounds bySrater power.

""Westchester" Fire Insurance Company
of New York, Estiblished HIT. We

--have received notice from our general
Srent that th above company will pay
all losses In full in the recent fire at
Ban Francisco and are fully able to pay
loss of a duplicate conflagration if

. neceessry. F. O. Northmp Co., reel-de- nt

agents, 111 Commercial block.' '
In the office of Dr. William Boys

last night th Oregon alumni of the
University of Pennsylvania met for the
purpose of discussing matters pertain- -

--fngoch conventiotT-e-tl-aKimnt-T- Pf

rth --north west ;toJe held lnTacoma in "1July. The next meeting will be held in
the office of Dr. De Witt Conneil on

; the first Mondsy in June. 4 .

T. H. Fogarty, assistant general
freight agent f the Northern Pacific
r "ill road in Portland, has appointed X
Mackay and t.udwlg Faik-a- s 'freight th

. claim clerks. Local claims will be at-
tended to in Portland the same es was
done before the ragulsr claim depari
ment was removed to Tacomi y

" The Portland realty board will meet
Thursday evening to rsum.-t- h work
that had been mapped out by it prior
to the San Francisco disaster. The Io-

cs! real estate . market is - recovering
- from the effects of that catastrophe, to
and the outlook for business this year
la better than ever before.

Flowering " Shrubs. There - Is great
pleasure In having hsrdy. free flowering

. roots and shrubs in one's yard. . The new
varieties of psonles and Japanese Iris '

are really handsome and are rapidly
eoming to the front Ask Portland Seed
oompany, Front and Yamhill, about
them and send for desorlptive eatalogue.

William Pickle ef this, city has Just
returned home from a two weeks' tour
In the Cascade mountains near the head-
water

-

of the Kalama river. He. brings
with him the hides of four large wild-ea- ts

which he killed, the largest mess--
tiring three and one half feet in length.

- John Bishop waa arraigned before Pre-
siding Judge Bears this morning by
Deputy District Attorney Bert Haney.
Bishop Is charged with Isrceny. being

STRAW
go

,HATS
Sailor Straws in a variety
of dimensions to suit any
man. Priced Two to Six
Dollars". Panamas from Fiye

Dollars up.
be

llewett; Bradley & Co.
be

Haberdashers )4 Washington St.
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HIT OFFICER. ,cai.:paib;i The Meier h Frank Store The Meier B: Frank Storo
Mounted Policeman. Given Ap- -

pointment to Succeed Res--

2 ::;,: Ing a Good Man, i
Mounted Patrolman E. L. Crate waa

appointed human offloer, atuched to
the staff of the Oregon. Humane society,
yesterday morning-- by Chief of Police
Orltsmacher and assumed his duties Im-
mediately. ';
- The- - eppolietment was - Jnade by he
chief in accordance with a1 resolution re--

: ..' I

.

. - : j

r " - " .4
Humane Officer E. L. Crete.

cently adopted by th executive board
authorising such action. Blnce Ihe se-
lection of former Humane - Offloer
Reslng aea regular member
teotlve staff there haa been no member
of the police force attached to th go

... - . .. - ' . -
appointment of Crate was made

try cmer urltimacher on requestor Prea-- 4

mounted, P4trolmia , WM , reepjn.
ndsd hs Mstmith

ganeral satisfaction in the department
c9)fc..hen irasmhsrnitf j,ha1ojjUL

It years, serving as mounted patrolman
aince February, l0.;

Crate reports to Captain Moore at I
o'clock In the morning and to President
Shanahan of - the Humane "society- - be-
tween t and 10 o'clock.-- . In addition to
looking after such cases of neglect or
cruelty as may be assigned him by the
captain and Mr. Shanahan, he rides
about the city nd. keeps a general
fuj?eryltonJjfr.Aolmls.He is .obltgsd
to report to lieadquarter-two7i)r"thr- ee

times by telephone during the day.

accused of having taken 1509 worth of
copper wire belonging to the Portland
General Electric company. Bishop - is
said to have been a lineman for the com-
pany. The wire disappeared April El.

act as the prjsoneriigttorney.

At Arloti, hell. " Second and Oak
streets, the Arion society will give one

ite concerte at o'clock thla evening
for the, benefit of the, San Francisco
sufferers. Mr. Louis Dsmmssch, direc-
tor, has announced that no portion of

expenses will be charged against the
evening's receipt. -

Unitarian , Woman's . Alliance. A . lay
sale of eprone and porch rugs will be
held tomorrow sfternoon from I to 6
o'clock by- - the alllancen-th- e Unitarian
church parlors, corner Seventh -- And
TamiilV Nurses' aprons a specialty, for
which ordera will be filled. .

Eaatern Oregon aheep ranchers have
begun moving their sheep to The ranges
east of the mountains.: As a conse-quencth- er

Ms;a .tieavy" demand . for
atockcars on the O. R. N. Unas.

The annual conference and camp
meeting of the Western Oregon .confer-
ence of th Seventh. Dey Adventlsts wll!
begin et Wood burn Msy 31 and continue
until June 19. - F. 8. Bunoh, president.
wtllr-prestae- r

Members of Miss Marie ,Boule's miisTc
class and others will give an entertalrui
ment at the Helllg theatre Thursday
evening for the benefit , of ' the Ban
Francisco sufferers.. r'--TBtreTiifliterrshabby lawn; his sweet peaa an4
awn grass got goia rami si in ratr.

HI Front, between Tamhut and Taylor.

wietches,
' dlimonds and jewelry on

easy paymenta. tl down and to cents par
week. All mainsprings tl ; all watches
cleaned 11. Metsger at Co., Ill Sixth at
'.The Oregon state board of dental ex-

aminer will meet in Portland, June 11,
examine all epplleante deatring li-

censes to practice dentistry in ths state.

Cheap Clearance Sale en Plants.
Bedding plants a specislty, at green-
houses, COT Williams avenue, Geo, Bets,
flormtv

Wanted Boya and girls for both our
candy and cracker factories. Paclf to
Coast Biscuit Co.. Eleventh and Davis.

Charles Paul, representing Hart
Sohaffner Marx, the great clothing
makers fef Chicago, ig at the Portland.

We are still selling eye- gtaasee at tl,
perfect fit guaranteed or money re-

funded. Metsger 4k Co., ill Sixth atreet
Dr. Hawke has returned. 0t--t Ore-gonl- an

building.. Telephone Main 1511.

Free presents with school eboea, eut
prices. . Marks Shoe company,

Ing Co., 445 Sherlock building,

For Sale-Arct- lo soda fountain at a
bargain. 117 Front strset ' '

For Quality, Quantity and Quickness
to Morrla' restaurant -

"Dr. B. C Brown, Eye-Bar-." Marqnara.

JUDGES AND CLERKS v .
. GET MONEY TUESDAY

County Auditor Carl A. Brandee an-
nounced this morning that the warranta
for the judges and clerks who served
during the recent primary election will

ready .next Tuesday, May liVAt the
aame time ail ether claims against the
county lnourred during last month will

paid by Mr. Brandee.

, Milwaukle Country Club;
Memphis and Louisville raoee. Take

Seiiwood and Oregon City earg mt First
and Alder. -- ..

State Chairman Weatgate Opens
- Headquarters and Prepares

for Active Work. -

Q. A. Westgate, tb new chairman of
the Republican state-- central commlU
tee, made hl - advent In Portland
yesterday. He will remain at head-
quarters practically all the time
until after the election,' and, with Secre-
tary Bpencer, wilt wage an active cam-
paign. ' Besldea the preliminary work of
organisation, they have yet dona noth-
ing except to arrange for a few meet-
ings in different parts of the state.

J Tha format-openin- of the Republican
campaign win be.- - at ' Corvallts

when speeches will be made by
Dr. James Wlthycom be. candidate for
governor, and hy congreeetonal candt--4
aaie tiawiey. Mr. Hawley baa already
mapped out a full line of dates ; for
speeches to his district and will speak

Ltwlca on most of the days. P. WUhy fj
comDe win De accompanied on his- itin-
erary by several of the candidates for
state-offices- . -

The managers at the county Repub-
lican headquarters s.re ,. busy arrang-
ing for mai meetings in the Mult-
nomah county' preclncta outside of the
city of Portland. These outlying points
will b canvassed before an aetlve cam-
paign Is begun in the city. Invitations
have been made to several speakers re-
siding out of the- - county. . Among these
are Jeer and Oeorg C
Brownel) of Oregon City. --f.rLi

WHITE GIRL ADOPTED
BY CHINESE COUPLE

'.

e , TA Chinese couple have been
-- allowed to adopt a ,t gin and the uttla one'

e American name has been changed
e to one more in keeping with orl

ental surroundings.e.. County. Judge . Uonel . R. Web-- 4
morning signed an e

order allowing Sue King Lun and 4
q Mrs. Lun to adopt Mary Liouls 4

the bsby daughter of Mr.
e "and. Mrs. WUllam Stone, It Is e
T - 7 , "- - l"'.w

' r T " iweg"iTigeViWT.T!rj. JHttibe Jung Yeng.

county court asking for th sdop- - .
A tlnn it I. .i.t .i. ii

-

e is said to have Isft little or no
4 money . for the maintenance of q
4 his family. Lun declares that q
e he was a cousin of Stone. 'he e
4 Chinese' declare they are able. 4
e and willing to. care, for the little e

child,- - - ? 4
'

ee e e e e e

CTNTEDmTPGWVES
L:WJLLBE.DECORATED
The graves of the Confederate sol

disrs as well as those of the men who
wore the Union blue-wi- ll be decorated
bythe members of the .local camp O. A.
n. on uecoraiion . aay. This was ' de
cided at a meeting of the memorial com-
mittee of the O. A. R.

The committee was appointed a few
days ago to arrange a program for th
day and provld means for decorating
grave or tne dead., it came to th
knowledge- - of the - committee that a
number of Confederate soldiers are
burled In the varloua eemeterlee of the
olty. It waa voted unanimously that
these resting places of the departed sol-
diers of ths south should be decorated
the same as those of the northern sol
dler, provided they can be located. A
apeclaloommlttee will endeavorto- - aa-- 4
certain the location of . the Confederate
graves.

A call was Issusd te ths school chil-
dren ef the city to supply as many
flowers for decorative purposes as they
can gather. The pupils are requested to
deliver these flowers to their respective
schools the afternoon before Decoration
day, so the memorial committee may
have a wagon gather them that after.
noon and get thlra in shap for us th
fnlliwln. Jtmtr

Other details of the program will be
attended to later. -

WOMAN'S UNION HOLDS- -

ITS ANNUAL MEETING

At the annual meeting of the Port-
land.Woman's union, held at H0 Flsn-de- rs

street yesterday afternoon, the
.following officers --werealecteAfor-tBe

ensulng-yesrr-Preside- Mrs. C A.
Coburn; first Mrs. W. P.
Qlds4 snt Mr. P. J,
Msnn: secretary. Mrs. 8. F: Hamilton;

ispondtng-BeoretsryrM- lsg Helen " F.
Spalding; treasurer. Mrs. William Mao--
Maater; executive board, Mrs. M. H.
Steers, Mrs. M. C. George, Mrs. C R.
Templeton. Mrs. Martin Winch.

The eeeretary reported 1 1 meetings
held during the year at which the at-
tendance was large. The tressuret's
report showed the union's finances to
be in a healthy condition. The member-
ship of the club' wss reported to be 17.
Miss Henrietta Falling, chairman of the
woman s exchange, reported substantial
gaina In thla department Gratifying
results in th ease of women applying
for work were noticed.-Mr- s. H. L. Plt- -
tock. the retiring preeldent- submitted
an exhaustive written report of the
year's work. In the absence from the
olty of 'Mr. Plttock the corresponding
secretary. Mrs. Coburn, read ths report.
This showed that th feature - of . the
work for the year waa ths union's con
nection with th Lewie snd Clark fatr,
Th retiring president urged the women
to higher lines of effort ; - ,

FRANCHISES DISCUSSED
--- BY STREET COMMITTEE

"' For two houre lnst' Yiight the street

to ergumenta in support of various
frenehises-eske- d by -- different corpo ra
tions seeking te enter the local field of
Industries. Much of the 'time waa
spent considering the application ef the
American Inveetment company, com-
posed of eaatern capitalists, for a fran- -

For Sale Bargains- -

l5 ona hop wire, tit ton, ."

tS tons "Remnant" plow steel
eablee.

10,000 feet different slses pip
ing. .

100 tone pulleye, chaffing, eta a
' Metals, scrap Iron and Junk of
all descriptions bought

M. BARDE & SON
' btOKTst AJTD OUSAJT.

..

-- TMf i0A,:i: Gee

. u ' s I!'. A mm sVIbbA

I .. 1 V", I .. II 1 M M Xmm
yoke

ucked

S.He St
Sole egenta for 8. II A M. SUk Petticoats, all ' the Utest

.. . styles and. The guarantee eovers any defeet la the garment;
should lt spllt or crack three months of th data of purchase
we agree to replace It with a new aame etyle and material,
provided 'the skirt Is promptly returned. The guarantee la
against splitting or cracking only, and not sorer damages caused

- by shortening or other tofrom ............;...

Bedspreads at
Hemmed Marseilles pattern Bed-sprea-

ds; regular tl-val-
ues mgm.

" fur the special low price) ef e d

Marseilles pattern Bed--
spreadsrtrr-th- e

. beet - ILK - values,
J c 1 rt l-- t

price of .vh MO

5000 Pairs

wnmn' .Silk today
and --tomorrow 500O-pai- rs

all pure silk, In Mack,
mode, brown, tan and white,
all aires-T- he greatest glove
value ever offered CC
at the low price of JJC

ailOrderi" Filled

Laces and
-- Embroideries-
Swiss ' nainsook and eambrlo Em-

broidery and Insertion, suitabler for women's and children's wear;
very pretty desla-ns-. In large va-
riety, I to 7 Inches wide, O ST

vat. up to 66e yd, at, yard. ,
Swiss and cambric Embroideries, I

to 6 Inches wide; values up to
40o the yard; on sale to-- s
day at, yard .............. SV

Cambrio Embroidery and Insertion,
In dealyns; widths from
1V4 to 6 Inches; values up to 7rtoo yard, on sale at, yard...

$2.50 A1XOVERS $1.19
Handsome - Batiste - Allovers, larce

and email daalrns, for - waists,
yokes. Summer drees trimming;,
eta; val. up to ia.50 yd-.e- r 1 inat this low price, yard.

Machine-mad- e Torchon Laces snd
Point ds Paris Laoes and Inser-
tions; valuee up to lie a
yard, on aale at, yard. rv-.x- r.

tmmenee lot of round-threa- d Val.
LAces and Insertions; very best
designs; values to 12 do. &Kf

- yards for, dosen yards.... . w
h white Allover Laces baby
Irish, Cluny,- - Valenciennes - and
figured nets. In a very large va-
riety of attractive designs; values

iup to I1.B0 a, yard for ths. jrie.T special low pries of. yard . . .

AND

and

A Scouring Soap
A Metal Polish.

A Glass Cleaner ,

RANK
4 IflUIIIJ

PORTLAND WIRE
Main 2000 203

ehlse to ImUU and operate a steam
heating, cold atoraga and elactrlo light
plant in the buelneas district of the city,
which is similar to tpe franchise re-

cently denied the Banfleld-Veyse- y ruel
company. It was decided tor'eonelder
the application further before' passing
It te the executive board te 'have a val-
uation placed en It.

The application of Lafe Pence for a
franchise for an electric railway enter-
ing the city, on the Llnnton road waa
discussed. Dr. petition waa

franchise for the Mount Hood Dlee--
trio - Bail way compan- y- for- - e -- right-of
way ever various streets en th east
side was' also Action .en
these two applications was to
another meeting;

-, v
r TfrT04 Stock Oaued ,
Allen a Lewis' Beet Brand.

"McGcc" Adjustablo
lYoIco Petticoats":
Complete stock of the famous Mc

petticoats
The new Spring line ii unusually
large and complete Sateens,

and alpacas, made with deep
flounce plaiting, stitched bands and

ruffles, brown,
gray and navy blue, splendid styles

--The best showing we ever made.
Prices to- range -f- rom-$2 - -- $6.50.,
"ffome-MalienPettic'oat-

aC waThma
terials and alpacas, yery best styles

sttermrrvery lai vai ii

M. Guaranteed Silk Petticoats
guaranteed

shadea.
-- within

defective
does

.!!?.?.'!!!!!T?.rl!!". tZ7Z.tso $20

Silk

Glovet

Carefully- -

beautiful

adjustable

Special Prices
Fringed Marseilles pattern Bed-

spreads the best $1.6 values are
- oil sal at this low price, .flitlFringed Marseilles the

regular tl.il grade, on T nsal for the low price
tl 60 grade of hemmed Marseilles

Bedspreads; are on sslsep') l a
at thle low prlee. each.

Gloves at 55c Pair
ir

. j'

e

m iiMUDDOnS- -
All pur silk Taffeta- Ribbons and

fin French Taffeta Ribbons,
comprising all the season's new-
est shades pink, light blue,

1 cream, black, white, tan, mode,
reseda, navy, brown, hello. Alice
blue, r turquolae, cardinal,- - Ulac,
gray, etc: i to Inches wide;

.regular 46q to I0o valuea, 3 1
. at yard e5
Fine all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbons, In

hairline stripes and checks, print
warp plaids and ombra effects, in
a complete line of verfc
large assortment; regular JtireOe values for, yard. . .. .

heavy all-sil- k printed warp
Taffeta Ribbon, in a large aaaort-nie- nt

of colorings and floral de-sig-

beautiful ribbons and great
values; regular' 60, Tie 11Rlbbona at. yard . . ."Ti .TTTrvwC

High-grad- e print warp. Dresden
and Dolly Varden in a

--V splendid assortment of - pretty
styles and combinations, floral
and convantlonal designs; $1.00
to 11.60 valuee, at thle low AOr

1, price ...... - .wyw
Broken lines of Ribbons satin taf-feta- s,

all allk taffetas, 'satin mer-velllle-

ate.; good lot of shadea,
I to I Inches wide; values extra

.Ordinary at thle apeclal low I "l
price, yd. Mall orders filled. JC

Hie Best Scooting Soap Marie

1IIIV VS S SWM luiiwim
WIRE IRON FENCING "

WireSjSl 5rbed

Phone

McCorkle'e

considered.
postponed

mo-

reens

black, green,

petticoat

Bedspreads;

ifvVJ

May Sale"

coloring;

Ribbons,

ANn HFFIfF Pill INf,

Wire, LawtfFencing,
Poultry Netting,; ttc.

& IRON WORRIT

FLANDERS ST-- Near Third

COMPUININGr-WITNES- S
1 FAILS TO APPEAR

Upon the motion ef Deputy District
Attorney Bert Haney. Presiding Judge
Bears this morning dismissed the
charges against Prank' Henshaw. The
case was to have Been triea toaay. Hen-
shaw was .charged with th crime ef
larceny and been ssntenced by Munici-
pal Judge Cameron to setve si months
In the county jail. The case waa ap-
pealed to th circuit court

When Judge Seare called th docket
thla morning, Mr. Haney arose and aald
that as the complaining witness In the
ease could not be found, the ehargee
should bs dismissed. Mr Haney ex-

plained that J. B.- - Jensen, complaining
witness, was a logger who worked near
Vaaoouvec, .Washington, aad that La

2000 Pairs of
Women's Tah Ojifords

$1.
For - tomorrow's seGinsr
only 2000 paira of wow :

men tan and, chocolate
Oxford 8, regq larorBtucher
atyle, all of this season's
aits in all tlies and width
very pair regnlar $3.00

value Buy your Summer
footwear tomorrow at a'
saving of $ I a pair--Al- so

women's patent colt and
vicl kid patent tip shoes and
cut This seasons very best
Great special values for tomorrow only (91 O
at this unusually low price of, the , pair tpj90

V Mail Ordera Promptly Filled

75c to $1.25 "Spachtel"
iGoods at 47c Each

1,000 pieces of new "Spachtel" Goods, Scarfs and Shame, 18-S- 4 ion v , 1 1 ' i j 1 . j : : . . .tna OUXju-inc- n, cmoroiaerca ana
. ment; values ranging from 7ic

ih exceptionally lovr price of,

2tkfiMtj4e4
and eenterpieces; enure stock on
uijn ii uiig'iuit mum iiiiut
Free lessons in art embroider,

" LJEeotj. attention
tiightren4IofMuTinnn3

A GREAT "MAY SALE OF

Cluny Lace Curtdns 3d PI.
sreat special lota of Cluny Laoe

rhirtalna. mad on the best French nW
wtth llnn Inserting and dglng whit
or Arabian vary ' rich styles; grand

--values

if J.jy XrfisMij vm Hum w.a w

$3.00 auny Cortaias $3.95--y
A.;o rirmv Curtains S5.2Q 'fc

100 pairs ef foil mercerised Portieres In 11
; heav-1- - 11
lnohe

6.7 IiW
$4.93

greens, reasvoaues ana Drowns;
' iiv frlns-sd- . very rich effects. 60

wide by I : yards long; .regular
. valuee, on eaie at.

Bagdad ' Strlee Coaoh Covr,- - --color- Ss Tf t
lngs splendid etylee, so laches wide
by yard long--; greatest valuee we.
ever offered- at this low ,$2.40prlo, each.

Special lot of Grills. 6 feet or lest
comer jriecet, three ptteror

1 7c Sheet Music
New Uuefc Department located in the

near Alder street entrance "Bonnie,"
Nod"; "Same Old Moon," from
"Mrr. O'Harahan"; "In Deef Old

enaa. Vahv W ie Tel rSiflvM mtA

and instrumental music, all on tale

balcony, rer of the main floor,
frdm "Land of , JtJ

"Land of Nod"; v I
Georgir"Not Be-- I ft S

11
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Oxfords, Elucher regular
styles, Width- s-

in
at

a f I
aarICu-r- l
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methodg
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